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Portland School- - Teacher Who Was Membei' of Ford Party? Re
turns Home and Declares European fission Was

Successfully Accomplished. v

of Flood
Thousands Are . Homeless . and
SRiver Still Rising;; Train and

Mail Service Discontinued. '

Memphis, TeniL.-.Feb- .- .5. (U. P.)
Four--dea-d and thousands . homeless
were results, of flood conditions In Ar
kansas along the Mississippi river to-
night.' ' ' ;;' - ; .

Breaking of a levee at Clarendon,
ArlC rendered .600 persons homeless.
Three negroes were said to have been
drowned there. . ' " .

Warned by - federal forecasters, the
women and children of Clarendon fled
to Brlnkleyr . Ark., for safety, whlla
the men remained behind-t- o fight the
onrushlng - waters. . The : levee broke
tonight, Heavy damage was reported
at Lake 'Village. i . - a

The river is still rising and will not
each Its crest until: late next week.

according to government predictions.
At Memphis tonight the river was

at 42 feet, three. feet and six .inches
below the high water mark. It is ex
pected to reach- - 44 feet. - The ; eltua
tion here Is considered well in hand.

At Arkansas City all train and mall
service has been discontinued and the
munication today. About "(00 neosle I
in that vicinity are homeless and with-- j
out food. One man was drowned. I
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Of a Plot Is Charge
Threatening ZrStters followed : As-- 1

Germany I nsistsTThat There- -
j : ii 1 " "ml"' ll.l flore inesinKing was nui 4r

Illegal Although Killing of
4t

Neutral Passengers Was. 4r

Hi

OBLIGATION f0 PAY FOR
NEUTRAL LIVES GRANTED

German Reply to America
Admittedly Omits Word

"Illegal."

Washington, Feb. 5. (I. N. S.) It
was. possible today for the first time in
to obtain definite and reasonably cer- --
tain. Information regarding the German
note on the Lusltanla case,' delivered to
the state .department yesterday. Ger-
many it

maintains that the sinking of the
Lusltanla was. an act of retaliation, and
that ; as such it was.' legal; that she
acknowledges that an act of retaliation in
is not Justified when it imperils the
safety of neutrals.

Germany makes an explicit admls--

the. repcrters. headed by Mr. Rlia. a
son" of the late 'Jacob Rlis, who rep
resented a New York paper, wrote a
beautiful tribute to Mr. Ford, saying
that- - while some of them had come
aboard with anything but serious con-- 1

sideration of tne peace party and ltsi
mission, they nad realized that tt was
made up' of serious minded people on

serious mission and-tha- t they were
slad to be ldentifred with the party.

Some of ttm. reporters asked that
they be Allowed nf sign the statement
which I justi spoxe or, saying tney
wished to be identified with the move
ment as individuals, not as representa
tives of their papers."

I uu say uw eimiiuu was sv buj- - I
cess, but how. about getting the sol-- 1
Jam 1 W W t I
ai?rs out. x Aue ucnt:uvw: uj . vutibi
maT was asseo

"That was rnerely a slogan. I don't
know whether Mr. Ford ever said it.
Perhaps he diuV ut wasn't' It a good
thing to - havi a' high ideal? r 1 do
know. . howevex, that Mr. Ford said
that he wouAd . feel . satisfied it he
could shorten tla.war by one day. He
is a very fine; men. Never once did I
,ce him ruffled or anything but' kind
ly and showing . the finest spirit at
all times, tt was unfortunates' that
he bad to return home, but 'he was
very sick and . as he said, he greatly
preferred to be sick In his own coun-
try. '

. jv
. goatt Tor Warm.

"The boat-wa- s Jtept very warm, and I

as we got up around iNewiounaiana i

it was bitter cold on deck. The day I

we arrived te citizens of Christianiaj . I
had planned, an excursion to see a
match on skis. JVe.were obliged to j

walk a long distance to It and then I

. whn Mr. Foj-- i arew worse. In-- 1
fluenxa was veffv prevalent among the
passengers. J F v . I

I

"At the wcrttAJts peace conference
held at The .4Haie last spring tho I

idea of continue, mediation confer--
ences was sugget.tea Dy Julia, orace
Wales, a Canagln n, who- -' teaches in
the . University Wisconsin. Since
then the 1400 delegates to that con.
ference have rie7 working In the It
nations which J"S represent to cre- -

.i, KiaTXr,ir,i --v,, I

the plan, but nX' tovernment or indi- -
1HH...1 nffomd 6 fl th-- Miormnn.
.,Mn.M .uh U Woriir.. nnM In. I
cu?. until Mr, I? s

.A made the offer. 1

taferea 4e!ag Boraed.

aouBcemeat of Partlclpatlom la Warm torrents on the west side, .makir
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Womari ;Sues Actor. .

;
. For "Real Money"

Joe Howard, Song Writer, Appearing I

t Z.oee.1 riamonsa. Asked to Psr
00,000 jaears saun.

Joe Howard, an actor. Diaylnsr this I

week sA te Orpheum. was served with
papers yrdayafternoonabreac
of promise action for 160,00 brought
Dy sub ouu,."u"ci.iwu vm. nnBj
QlVF s . r

The suit is the result Of frequent I

of her obligation to pay indemnity

im; Ti.nkM. TT i. r.mn,ra. c

Pittsburg. .Pa, Feb, --TU. - P.l I

Officials of the Farmers Deposit &f
Savings Bank, which weathered a run
of three days, issued a sensational' ...

vKioivvui. tum sine i" i v" i
run was the result of a conspiracy 1

carefully conceived and systematically
a . 1

. I

A.a wiiivei. u:r y umxm vm--

r.nglnnUV.
;i

71.. .v.- - .v.r...Jl" V . . . , ' i IT,: J . I

K.. T..), i TkA
dTTT. r thVert;irUAIwere followed by a well executed at-- 1 ' fc r"
tacit on the financial standing of theM1?" htdtTchd1 uc.h P1"1 l niid- -

' A m a result '. 1 the ft I at, f)i,lih rmm . ko-- .. - n - . 1
-

bank through telephone calls and
W vv 3 a :; se. - v
that. AUeBhaner county .was otvMp i
Into dUtrieta. each beina-- thorfetfM4ol Joan P as far as Colum;

Slight '
Rise in Tempcratur

onWest Side for Vl.::
. Turns Streets to Sea cl

Slush; Sleet on East Sic:..

RAILROADS BEGINNING

x!:T0 RESUME SERVICE

Street Car Lines Work Way
Into Suburbs; Telephono

Situation Better.

r araiy had the city shaken its! f
loose from the silver thaw and blirxar
that fniin. i h.. . .

ltfe..lMul , . . . . . . .....twproiMi oism on ins east si
: ot now. .!-- .

imoaersting temperature, bore fruit
rain on-th- e west. side, which,, turn c J
to aieet on the east side.- - --

.

Shortly before -- mldnlsht. the sleeton the east side turned back to a.
rem and a - warmer rain - was fall!

""ws even . sloppier tnan eve.

; ; Ploaged Sato . Darkness.
Almost the whole east side wss sea!

Plunged Into darkness, when trou? '
IfSWg! h . & 1

iM,pnifi ii uccvnc cornea i

icea wires. When a number of pole
weighted by ice and weakened by the
Pr?Tiou havy burden, collapsed about
630 odock, a brilliant display v!
nvrnlarhnls a.Ae. 1.4

Rnrnsii nf h lls-h-t. restore

Btrect car service was little im-- .

lanew. on the wires caused brilllar
Hashes and correspondingly slow pros

th energy was wasted In llht
Caruaas b Opanuov

I "."" """"" n""",,u-"m- t

a - iu - . - . -

Park.
Mount Tabor, to Sixty-elgti- th tr?K
Ross City Park.1 to Kaat Seventieth.

, Portland Heights, t Patton roa I.

Woodstock to East Sixtieth, lieu
Scott, through to Lents. ' :

Montavilla. clear.
Russell-Shave- r, normal.: '
Richmond, normal, .

'

Brooklyn, to East Seventeenth rira
Alberta, to Fifteenth and Alberta.
Irvington,' Jefferson to Siskiyou.
Broadway, "normal, - '

Williams avenue, normal.
North and South Portland, open

Seymour, transfer to Boundary tr
, The following lines were ret-o-

normal ' during; the .afternoon: M ;

olppi, Kenton. Sellwood, Sixteenth.
All flnterurbans. are .pen, ... ex.

Troutdale beyond - Montavilla.
These lines are etlll closed: Arl.

ton Heights, Kings Heights. Murr
mead. Eastmoreland and Bridge trarttr

The Westosr , stub line 'Is sga'.n :

service;.' j',c.i-T'"- ? :'

Trala Servloe Almost Vorm al.
Train service had ' almost beco

normal last night, with trains arriv-
ing over the O--W. R. 4c N. from t!
east for the first time since last Tut
day. These trains began coming i .

about mid-afterno-

Southwest storm warning were
played at 7:46 last night at Coos I;j v

and the mouth of the Columbia rive
indicating, that;, the freak - weather

tCoeelSMled oe Pag Se-re- Coiaisa Tbrr

ess Will See
Highway Picture

Boti BTouses Are to Be Xavited to
Joaes-Berg- er Tlews ; Iffstional 2

. civb Booms May Be Secured,' t.v.i.. t.t, t err T T

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Senators Chamberlain and Lan,

lutr.bia river .highway during the .

slons . cf the National Chamber
Commerce.. They are looking pr.
cipally to secure a suitable place i
at least one exhibition, with memle
of congress as honor guests.

Senator Chamberlain is to deHv
an invitation to his colleagues frc
the ricor or tne senate, ana itepre
tstlve Einnott will do the honors :

the house. - It was screed that t
rooms of the National Press cl
would b a satisfactory Ylacc andt h .

.f n. . H . ,a .. . .1 .. Vi .

If the article you wanted
to buy. was not advertised

I in yesterdays classified,
I look ovjr today's "wants' '

.Each day finds many
t new .ones published.

i : v;? &ost aad Teuad dl
LOST Ladies' gold watch. "Ada"
.. engraved on It. , Reward. Pnoa

AatomoWlea'-Waate- d 73
WANTFH) A Ford runa'boat,

Kood condition, cash. .

...i aadToultry Tlgeoas --C7
TRUSTY" incubator an!

; brooder (100 size and tun,
'chickens for sale cheap. -

My line of iyt" in The Jourrial
- classified Ii I.p.-- i wrih ti f'
- sands of c jrs to i:ne,"

Taylor the U. -

Idea Was to Deliver His Mes-- ;
sage Preparedness to

- Those He Believed to Be

Least inclined Toward It.

RECEPTION GRATIFYING
- ALL ALONG HIS ROUTE

All Washington Takes Keen
Interest in Watching Re-

sults of His Journey.'

Wal)lngtonr Feb. B. (WASHING-
TON" BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
President Wilson's appeal to the coun-
try his -- Bpeechmaking- tour is the
subject of supreme interest In polit-
ical circles in Washington. These
speechmaklng trips were not political
In any 'senae, as all the meetings were
Under non-politic- al auspices, but re-

ports of the president's reception and
the comment that always follows in
the wake of a presidential, train have
keen read with unusual .interest.

In his trip into the Mississippi val-
ley the president entered territory
where it was assumed that the cam-
paign for r greater preparedness had
made the least progress. xn the great
farming states of that Tegion. far from'
the seaports and from points of pos-
sible attack fronv- - an enemy,, there is
believed to be the strongest sentiment
against 'spending money for dread-naugh- ts

and armies. : r.

It was - for that 'reason that the
president chose, this ground for dis-
cussion of the plans he has presented
to congress. He believed that ha would
be able to remove ?. misapprehensions
that the administration is favoring
the things that lead to militarism and
aggression. His purpose was to try
to carry direct to the Jarming commu-
nities of Iowa. " Kansas and other
states of the middle west the convic-
tion that greater- - sreparednesa Is a
duty, and: that this, does not mean" militarism. S -

- BT , Bet JProgrem in flow. r
li'emocf'fttta leaders In congress

hae come to understand - that it ; is
not, and, never , was, the purpose of the
administration to jam, any particular
prSgrani through.'; The tentative plan
submitted by, the" president and . thesecretary ef war ' has been pounced
upon by extremist's on both sides.
That and, the various other plans pre-
sented are now In - the welding andcompromise stage. - ' . -

One of the evidences of this is the
submission tp the" senate mfliUry af-
fairs committee ot; tne drafts of a'bill
vroviuias ior xne continental army ingewerat terms, leaving the-detai- ls oforganisation to the war department.
This plan is understood to f have beensuggested by Chairman Chamberlain, !

with the idea of being worked over
and incorporated in.-- the Chamberlain
bill providing for, Increases In ihe reg-
ular army. , . t

The continental armytplan, as thusauthorised, can be experimented withas a sort of subsidiary ,or auxiliary
service. - Latitude , will . be allowed asto detail, so the war department canascertain by experience the practucablllty of the plan, concerning whichmuch doubt has been expressed.'

Tariff Commission,pua Approved.
Another development of prime im-portance is the president's request forcreation, of a new tartff board, non-partisan and of, broad- - investigatingpower, accompanied by a rfranjt state-

ment explaining .his change of atti-tude. The general ..opinion here seemsto be inat this is a good stroke, andthat, the president will be gainer by it,
,j Naturally;, the Republicans are anx-
ious to placard this as "another flop,"

; but few of them have the hardihood tooppose the. plan.,, To-- do so they haveto fly its the face of their own plat- -
- form declarations, though "it was nlyrecently , that- - Republicans," with theexception of the . Progressives, - were

opposing-suc- h a board. ? '
.l AIany of the high priests of protec-
tion have not yet accepted the tariffcommission idea, and openly: scoff at

: it; in American , Economist " a few
months ago said .the --"tariff commis-sion, idea is a faUacy- .- and; Senator

' .Jones-o- .Washington, not long ago said
- be was. in favor of a commission to re-
vise the tariff "oh 'a protective stand-
ard." :t i The Republican ; attitude pri-.- .'
vately y and sometimes1 publicly-- ex-
pressed is to warp the tariff commis
sion m aavance to tne protective idea.

President Wilson' takes the position
that the commission should have no
instructions in advance except to ob
tain, ail possible information to aid in
framing tariff legislation, laying aside
all thought as to what. the effect may

' be. Congress can thus be thoroughly
- advised with reliable data and may
adopt its own theory, as' now. But it
would be much more difficult to work
In "jokers" and to muddy up the wa
tera while' tariff, raaklne la , in .prog
ress. . p vi-'j,;-.. jjf, '

The point "of . strength In the pres
Ident's; position -- is that he " has . the

r courage .not merely
to change his mind, but to act sis pres
ident for what he conceives to be the

; greatest good for the - nation ; In the
- new circumstances of world war. ' He
again shows that he la not bound by; narrow partisan feeling or by, pride in
past opinions v

-.. r
Srandeis' AppolBtmamt Significant.

, Louis D. Brandels is another exam- -
pie - of 1 the presidential Quality. In
nominating- - the Boston lawyer1 for the
supreme bench the president s disre
garded hidebound party traditions, and
other traditions- - as welL -- Southern
Deccocrgts urged a southerner because
the late Justice Lamar wus a south
erner. Old line Democrats generally

- favored some one having a distinctive
rec'ord as- - a - Democrat., ,? Others were
shocked by the idea Of ngir.Inatlng a
lawyer who has such an aggressive

J. N-- . Teal of Portland to De

fend Supreme Court Ap-

pointee Against Charges to
Be Made by, lowan. .

NOMINEE HIMSELF 1"0 : -
TESTIFY AT . HEARING

i i n n till. A.Urlc IS UIIIV rcldUll II HQ Octll.a ;

Answer Some of the.Points
Cited by Opponents.

'Washington, , Feb. i 6. U. ' P.)- -
charge that Louis t. Brandels. nomi-
nee tor the supreme bench "threw the.
railway increase esses a "year ago,
at the request of President Wilson,
will be made to the . senate Judiciary
sub-commit- tee Wednesday, by Clif
ford Thome, Iowa rate commissioner.
according to friends of.Thorae in the
senate, who say they have been In
formed of his intentions,

Thome's backers declare that Bran- -
dels, despite his attorneyship for the

vruanBi ana. siitppers. gave me
opinion that the; railways needed
' ' " 'wV.kopposition to the case Thorns
tnoU8.ht he had set m and the fe.Hnw
between, himself and Brandels since
that time has been bitter, even taking
on a personal phase. - .

Thome has written his" ha!e
friends that he believes Brandels dt sal at Kansnea V a. tk Aka k e a.

r:'-- . "7.,, V.'' ,V.;rITrin-iI-.'.--- " . and "1.'"."
work begun.

Teal Will Dorsad Braadala.
Thorns will not be allowed to make

his fight s without - faclnr opposition
himself. Joseph N. Teal, a leadingattorney of Portland, Oregon, who also
IfJrJl?. - ra.M casa 4H- -

v'-"- "vl A "yrne, wiu appear in oexenae
. leuicuaui uovernor

f?"3" ? c"!t'rtla form.r he1of that lilt nllnv nhumIuIaii
that state and its renresentativ. at

. . Another ; charge against Brandels Is
Ahst Q-- sir Peared as .attorney on both
sides of the famous Lenox case inLynn, Mass, lh . 1905. - James T. Lexon,
so tha- - charge runsf failed. - and re
tained :Brandeis- - td protect his 1nter-sts.r-.

XAUr 'he h discovered. 'it1saverred,' that Brandels also had been
retained by the ' creditors. On thischarge Dr. P. J.- - Lenox of this oltv
has been summoned. ', .

; Would Xavs Olaey Oppose.
James C SUrrow and S. W. WineA

low. ' of the United ' Shoe - Machinery
company and connected with the Hig
gloson financial, interests of Boston,
wlU . appear to . testify that . Brandels
drew the leasing clauses for. the com-- ,
pany. "the. trust" . and later attacked
these clauses as-- ' Illegal after having
been retained by' St. Louis. Mo. shoe
manufacturers. It was eaid abent thecapitol today that these Interests, to--
getner with the New Haven would
endeavor also to have Richard Olney,
former attorney general to appear in
opposition to. the ednrirmatlon.

T. C. Shelling, attorney of New
York City, who has been connected
with shoe machinery patents, and C.
Barren, a financial writer of New
York and Boston, also have been sum.
moned. .

Brandels Also to Appear.
While the bitterness of the early

1 antagonism to the appointment 'has
abated, the effect of - the Thorne
charges which have been mailed to allsenators, has-bee- n- that 'the. prsgress--

(Cooeladed oa Pace roar.-Coloaa- rive.) ..

Switchmen' Strike 1
On Wabash Railroad

General Superintendent Says raction
al Tight Xs Cause aad Tight Xs Plaa--
aed; Several Tarda Tied Vp.
Chicago, Feb. $s U. P.) A generSl

strike of switchmen on the Wabash
I railroad was called at o'clock tonight
i by' the. Switchmen's union, according
I to announcement by Henrv Icke. a-e-

I eraU Buperintendentfof the road., Po--

I ys rds,
Icke declared the trouble resulted

from a factional fight between the
switcnmen i union or North America

1 and the Brotherhood of Railway Train--
I men and. that i the latter organisation

b promised sufficient men to operate
1 trams in tne yaras . tomorrow, t
H . Ha will . confer .tomorrow, he said.. . .1 i i. r est. t -wiio ,t MuiiviH v&su.juviui, vce pres

Ident of - tne trainmen,, and ;W -CHieves. local superintendent, to secure
members of the trainmen's .union to
take the strikers' places.

A complete tie-u- p of Wabash, yards
at , Chicago, East St. Louis, DecatJr,
HU-Toled- o, Ohio, Council Bluffs Iowa
ai.d several other points was in pros-
pect' ,

" .'vx ixv't-.f.i-.'- j-.

The switchmen demand higher'; pay
ana a new agreement, - The strike will

lect omer. raiiroMS,

.irMinels;Myth
Vostai Zaspactor Writes to400 Telliag
vThem.Thsy Bought Worthless Stock

; : romtSTB Taat, CSharreav ". ;

Los '.. Angeles Feb S. i(P. N-- S.)
Postsl . Inspector -- Warren today- - mailed
letters' to 09 stockholders In the Idaho
Bonanza Mining company, . of which
George W. Cockley and Romulus Corti
were promoters- - before their- arrest,
informing thenar that the mine i. a
myth. Cockley and Corti will be- - re
turned to Salt Lake, where they will
be charged with using the malts to de
fraud, according to the police.

- Party Accomplishsd Purpose.
The Ford peace party accom- - 4t

plished its mission. . declares
Miss Grace De - Graff, . the
Portland member -- of theparty, who returned yesterday.
Through its efforts a conJCer--,

ence of 50 representatives of - a
America.' Sweden, Ienmark. He

Holland and Norway will hold -

continuous mediation, confer
ences ' at The Hague until the ik
war is ended, Mr. Ford financ--,
ing this conference.

JIT- -

"Every time 1 have spoken and have
rlven the audience opportunity to ask

questions and every time I have been
interviewed by newspaper people since
leaving the peace party at Stockholm,
the first question is Invariably, 'How
about the dissension among the peace
delegates r " said Miss Grace De Graff

an interview' yesterday afternoon
soon after her return-- ' from the trip
made by the Ford peace party: to Eu-
rope. --

. "So I will tell you about what peo-
ple popularly call dissension, although

was anything but. that After being
out a few dp.ys, Mr. Ford realized that
there were some members of the party
not in sympathy with its aims and
purposes, so he rewrote the invitation

the form of a statement and asked
those in sympathy with the idea of a
neutral conference, of the gradual dis-
armament of the nations of the world
and of' no further preparation on the
part of the United States, to sign the
statement, because he felt that only
those in sympathy with the movement
should serve in the conference.

Invitations All Alike.
Some members of the party .claimed

their invitations did not Include the
above clauses, but others ' produced
their invitations and it was found that
they were all alike. Mr. Ford was
most courteous to the two Or three who
said they could not conscientiously
sign the statement and told them that
he wanted them to. be his guests.

"Out of the 61 reporters aboasd. five
or six jumped at. conclusions. and sent
out wireless messages that we were
fighting among ourselves. You will
readily see the absurdity of the re-
ports when' I tell you that before we
arrived at --Chrlstianla, ail members Of
the party signed the statements

"Mr. Ford waa urged by some mem-
bers of te party to have thsAiiaws
censored before it was sent out, but
thl he refused to do. saying that if
any reporter sent out. anything that
was not true it would all come back
n M heart at somA tlntB. : ' ,
-- ?Sfore landing, 4he, better' class of

ARMY LEADERS FOR

GREATER DEFENSE OF

THE PANAMA CANAL

' ; ..'

Fortifications of Waterway
Must Be Strengthened to
Meet Any Emergency.

Washington, Feb. 5. I. N. S.)
The fortifications of the Panama canal
must . be strengthened to meet any
emergency, five generals of the
United States srmy told the house ap-
propriations., committee today. The
United States must maintain fortifica-
tions at the 'canaii sone, the military
experts said, adequate to repel any
possible attack by hostile naval forces,
it th American rltet is to be made
efficient as an around the world flght--
ing force. The generals indorsed es-
timates calling for $8,234,000 for Pan-
ama canal fortifications next year.
'

Increased Appropriations Sought.
; The appropriations asked fp by the
squad of generals aggregate - nearly
four times the amount of last year's
expenditures. Congress) appropriated
$2,639,448 last year. The estimates
double last year's appropriations for
ammunition for the sone guns. Last
year 733,000 was appropriated for this
purpose and this year . the generals
want $1,600,000. They also asked .for
$240,000 for submarine mines to be
planted in - the Atlantic and Pacific
entrances to the canal and for $700,000
for establishing and maintaining mil-
itary roads to facilitate the movement
of troops in the sone.

Naval Pro--am May Be Changed.
Washington, Feb. 6. (I. N. S.) The

possibility of a change in the adminis-
tration's so-call- ed five year naval pro-
gram J.o conform with the president's
expressed belief that the United States
should bave- - 'tbe greatest navy-in- - tne
world." was suggested by Secretary of

(.the Navy. Daniels today. He qualified
his statement, however, py saying mat
he had not conferred with tne presi
dent since his declaration on the naval
strength of the United f States.

Our program, as it now stands, was
outlined last October but that does not
mean that it cannot be changed to meet
neW developments.' saJdf Mr. Daniels.

lfussian Scouts Kill
m

Tlotors Break Through ZSataaglemeats
f After Artillovy Bias ; Cleared Way;

Troopg annihilated, r
' Petrogradj: Feb. 6. U. P. Rus
sian scouts: penetrated enemy entan
glements in the Guatow district, ar
tillery; having:, wrecked r strong posi
tions and annihilated, a body of enemy
troops, it! wa . officially announced
tentghL,-'-v'.t';'!';c?r-

'The war office reported numerous
bloody atruggles., alon the. i middle
Strypa riverand, fart her. south,? nean
tne uesearaomn iromier, in ,, wnrcn
Austrian outposts -- were ' scattered or
annihilated. . ,, -

ponfersnce vif i ;1 being formed .to
consist of 60 rni krid: women, ,1ft ifh
from Norway, 1 tmark, .Sweden, Hoi--
land and Amerl ' In..ihS-- . American
delegation wlU J--t ;tr.- - Aked.- - the well.it. ti... - -

, . tConciode3btt'
-,

paHght, CoaitSn Tbree)

GERMAN H1DER SUNK

OR CAPTU ID, REPORT

TO
--
BRITISH EMBASSY

.... : ' - j . ib-''v- '

Washingtpn j3egation An--:

nounces Aessel That tTook
: Appam Has IBeen Removed

Washington, Fb. .5. (U. p.) The
British embassy $jnight had a report
from a source which It would hot re-
veal, that the Gjrrraan raider which
has been preying on allied shipping
off the Canary Islands and which cap
tured 'the Appam, had been captured
by : British warships. Further infor
mation was 'refused.
. . reports that British warships
from Gib raj tar and other Mediterran
een bases were immediately rushed to
the Canaries when the admiralty first
learned of the new German activities,
were inforrrrallyStjonfirmed. Tbese ves
sels nave heen s arching for the fleet
Teuton cruiser, a) a, it Is Understood, at
last caught up th and 'silenced her.
Whether the re' tr was sunk withflag flying or so rendered to the Brit
lsh warships cou J not be learned. The
embassy's reportvsoid not tell.

French vesseltsooDerated with RHtl
ish men-of-war- .-t was intimated. Am
nart of thenraSrsm tn hHnr .
quick .halt s the Levattationa tf the

refusals, on. the part of the. actor says position that the sinking of the Lusl-Mi- ss

Witherspoon, "to make good a tan la, being an act of retaliation, was
promise that dates back to 1914. legal, and by conceding that it was

Howard met Miss WithersDOon when I

he was playing the Orpheum circuit I

here in . tfiat year, according to Wll-- 1
liam Burke counsel for the girl. Theylnl ,up w . l i a , D

for the American, lives lost with tne
Lusltanla. :"--. '

The demands of the United States
were that Germany- - should acknowl-
edge that the death of the Americans
was illegal, and that she should admit
her obligation to pay indemnity. ,

One Coaeesslom Oranted.
The first of Germany's admissions,

therefore, falls short, to a certain ex-
tent, of the assurances asked by tho
United States: the second comnliea
with the American demand. The lat--

iter, at least, is a concession on Ger--
manyB part. Heretofore her position
was that ne would "Ulln to pay
Indemnity as a matter of grace, not as
an obligation.

The question to be decided by Pres- -
Wilson, is . whether Germany's

admission, fnat an act, or retaliation,
such' as the sinking o the Lusltanla,
is not justified when It imperils theesJs 4tlirpoWafia
fJt uffleenUy Uke an admission of
the Illegality of the killing of " Amer
leans - to . be satisfactory to this gov- -
eroment. ,

r "nisgai, . irot 1' mspiy.
The ' German- - reply on- - this proposi-

tion, it has been established - defin-
itely, does 'not contain the word "il-
legal. ' '

The German reply, It is believed. Is
an effort to strike a compromise which
recognise the merit of each govern
ment's, contention and at the same
timer has the effect of granting the
point insisted .upon by: the United I

Statos The position of Germany has i

always been that an act of retalia- - I

tion is - legal ana in support or tms (verany jb - - Pr- -

United States on the other hand, while
admitting that 1t has been general
Practice an as such is dealt with on

internatlonal ,aw5 ..
v

still Seems Attack Xgi.
Tn rir renlv. therefore, fiprmnnv

finde-Vo- rs to remain consistent in her

wrong to cause tne ceatn or Americans
y ucix n act oC retaliation to yield

Amertean vlv The fact

tKnow'euel"c,' 1 t uu""OB
to pay lndemnityk which German offi- -
clals regard as an implied admission
mm me act -

the uerman oeiier mat tne .repiy con--
cedes with the American demands and
that the case should be considered
closed. ' Q '

Wilson Does BTOt ties XWuastag.
Secretary Lansing did not see the

president today. He left the state de--
partment shortly after noon and did
not .return.; It was announced that
he will confer With the president
Monday on the Lusltiia case.

The most' significant development of
the day came in the announcement by
Secretary ' Lansing that the United
Spates and Germany ; are not dead-
locked in the Lnsitania negotiations.
This was the first 'information Sec-
retary Lansing ' had - given .out as to
the status. Of the' submarine situation.
He .would add nothln g fu rther except I

to Bay uut uie l;uulucuii ueiuua
ttons are otill in! progress. '

Bulgarian Deserter
Tells Ghastly Story

Kan Bays BT.e Saw . 30O ' Unarmed Sor- -
bUaPrisonars Slaughtered by Caval-
rymen; Borne Bnrled Alive. -

.

"London, Feb. ; et-- Lk, N, : &--- A cor
respondent Vfthe bally Mail- - at Sa--
lonlkl relate" a ghastly story of a Bul
garian. deserter, who says he witnessed
the massacre xf iSOO unarmed Serbian
OTt-ohe- rsi taken at Frller In November.
,; A big pit 'was dug- - and the prisoners
made to kneel' and were blindfolded.
Then, Awhile Bulgarian infantry mao
a ring- - to prevent escape, the cavalry-
men were loosed upon the prisoner
and they were backed to pieces.

All the prisoners were thrown in
the trench and hurriedly burled, som

I of them still living, although, too badlj
wounded to t help j themselves. Thi
Prisoners Vere of all ages, boy. at

I old men. . s- -

- ' New Dorrrjitory; for' Princeton.
Los Angeles, Cal.; Feb.: (U. .P,
The will of. Mrs. Mario AntHnet

FIske of Pasadena, filed for probata
today,' makes provisions - for bulldln
another dormitory at Princeton on

covered wlth. telephono mr sages,
Which' hinted or; s run on - tbeTbank..

'.. " "" n ;' ' .

Thirtr Persons Are .

Hmt mi Oollisiori
MisuadsrstaTidliig of Orders Said to

Xavs Caused Crash Berweea adsd
Car aad Xsapty Special,
Flint. MlclV Feb. &U. P.J-iCro- wd-

ed to capacity, a northbound local car
on the - Saginaw and Flint .division, of
the Michigan railway collided bead on
with. an. empty southbound special --car
near-- Parkland, a few miles north of
Flint tonight. . Thirty .persons were
injured, several perhaps fatally

A misunderstanding or orders is said
to have been responsible for the wreck.

The northbound local with more than
100 passengers, was traveling at an es-
timated speed of 25 miles an hour at
tre time of the. crash, i.The crew - of
the special car escaped serious injury
ty, jumping,

. aeBBBaeHneee

Many Attempts Fail
For Belief of Towns

;" ....,.. -- ,.' -
Talrty-To- ur Traiaa Sffave Sought to

a 10 Place Saewbomad xor S3
Aayst Ooaeittom zs Serious. .

Ambrose. NM D--. Feb. 6. (U, P.
Hope of getting relief , to ten North
Dakota.. Canada and Montana" towns
north and. west of here for several
days was practically abandoned to
night. Continued .rair weatner may oo
.,itM tiwald Boo Line crews at
temntlna to smash through drifts I

that have tied up the Kenmare-Whit- e I

Tail branch, leaving residents of these I... wtiliiuit fifltltl ca rat Iici. v - " " I

ZXJTTZ . to b. ertdba.v. i... , 1

ThIrty-fou- r train, had been used up j

i--
Mine Sunk Liner as

Rumored Is Report
arrival! Treat r Ioadoa Say. Censors 1

Xlimlaated : Causa--t ; 331sasts t--t I
7 . 1J..Vy,,JT1.1.vJ. f - I

y rz-f . I

New ' Tork. ; Feb. . U. P.) Pas- 1

senceri ' arriving on the White " Star I
, I TJ. 1 , 4 tAdtttf 'frMlff Mn th MtMrt I

that 1 the Holland-Americ- an itner Hyna-- i
ham struck a mine off, the mouth of
the Thames January 18 and said the
British censor allowed that fact to be
published tin ,; EngianovT xnougn : caoie
dispatches to the United States con-
tained no mention ot the nature of the
accident. 'The first official report said
the mine had been placed by the Ger-
mans. A coroner's Jury at Grave send
reported in its findings that the evl-den- oe

did not disclose whether it was
an enemy mine. The Ryndham - was
still at Gravesend undergoing repairs
when the Baltic sailed' January jc. s

.1'

Women in-- a

i :Demand: War Stop
' London,' Feb: U." P. ) Uncon
firmed dispatches from Basle, Bwlt-Berlar- M,

tonight reported a renewal
of rioting in t Lelpsie by. crowds of
German women demanding an ending
of . the war. : The Basle . dispatcher
said the German - troops have been
dispatched to Lelpsie to quell the dis-
turbances. - ; -

.

raider, the French cruiser Bouvetic were asgea to protect the Chicago

became engaged and the wedding was I

fno.u.rrb. 115. -- As th dat an. I

proached. Mise Witherspoon prepared I

her trousean ana announced tne com-- f
ing ' event ' to 'her friends. ; - I

Then Howard iirequestediS, postpone - 1

mcnt until ' May of the same year on
a plea that business called him to San
Francisco. Tne wedding was postponed.
It has remained postponed ever since.

Miss Witherspoon alleges she spent
$300 for a.trouseau, and she seeks to
IrVAv "uaJ" l" I
$50,000.

ilVfln SHIof the in America.
ereat-grandfath- er sighed the declara

tion .of -- independence. - She is an or- -
pnan ana resiaes wun .xne rxnyeman
family on Seventy-firt-h street south.

Arsdh Suspect Is ;

Taken at Silverton
. .

G. X. Town, Zssplicatod la Confessions
of urrigbts in Oaklamd, Will Be

. Taken Book. for Trial.
Oakland,' Cal.. . Feb.' 6. U. PJ-t- G."

H. Town, ; .tenth " member of an al
leged arson ring. . disclosed by the re
cent confessions of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles "VV. Burrlght, has been arrested
in Silvertosr, .Oregon, 'the. local police
were notified . tonight,
- - An -f fleer was ;. Immediately dis
patched to bring , him here; :where ho
ls wanted on"' a . charge of .operating J

with "Burrlght In the burning "Of ;. 1

house. 1 ' .
vuir vis uiciuuci; vk. v aal1

tion, .which Is charged- with wide
spread arson on , the Pacific Coast, is

"now at large. , ... " ;

The' arson ring spoken of is one In
which Sanford W. Currier.now serv
ing .a -- "'rrvV:-S in the penitentiaryrr:.7Zat
r--. .v.r.i i.r. Tr,rTi.
TnZL --t;i xlv-- -- -
tVndedvVr -- everal yea ind nume;- -

i.. ,- -.

Detective V; work on the . part, of . the
"arson squads of the local fire depart
ment led to the discovery of the op-- 1
erations-o- f the k ring and landed Cur-
rier and; his accomplices in the peni- -

Imuch help . to the -- Oakland
,

4 . - , - - ' -

Joined the guard of f Newport News.
waiting for any attempt of the Ger--
man crew of the. Appam again to take
her out to -

In view of the large amou-.i-t of bui -
lion and other;, valuables on board h.
raider, . tt was suggested her. crew
might have scut led her and taken toopen: boats beiore they aurrendcd... ....the Vessel tb the British.

JumpsL32 Feet on
Skis, Wins Prize

aeaiaeiis ioaeMe-e-- S . ;. . k"! a.' .:: a r j !.

Haugasm, Champion, I Takes
- - staavdlas; jhtmf at Oleawood,' nriaa).

Tournament; - wiomgan .JKaa
Glenwoed. Mlmw Feb.S- -! r a

enry - liall, of shaemlng,;v Mich.,
won high place, in the - national ski
tournament, v wnicn closed here ' this
afternoon, with a total of 282 snolnfa.
Ragnar omtvecre. or nicago, was sec-
ond with til S- -i points, and Carl Ha'L
of Steamboat' springs, Colo., third, with
Zls s--e ,: pojniav.jj'.. - : v.-r--: :

The ; 4snding . distance v lump ; was
won. by Uaughen, former champion,
who covered 138 feet. '.' . t v .

The ; twinr jump-- was; won by Milo
Waalen and Chester r.KaIdahLr4,.,i
:';- -- ' ... '. ' ".: :,;

. Robber Gets $100 From Till.'
San . Francisco, ; Feb. U. P.)

While 12 startled diners watched help-
lessly, a.f maskd . robber" rifled- - the
Castilian trei;caslr ; register j tonight,
holding. .off the proprietor meanwhile
with His haul was about
$ioo.'. t. . .

J

1 ". -- ', - -
(Concluded oo Paso !gbt Colnma fix) ' verslty.- - , . ,

1


